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WHOLE SYSTEM
DEED DECLARINGBR I TO -- TURKISHE MIMEJUD SUre Relief

FOR INDIGESTION
IS BENEFITED

BYTANLACDELATIONS ARE ANDCIFOR
rhoiiaMiida of frail', nervous peo

SLATED TO HEAD

FEDERAL VETS pie and convalescents everywhere111 ACTSTILL GRITIGA RQHIB have testified to the remarkame
power of Tnnlao In bringing back
their health, strength and working6 BCUrANS

I.H--i titm Ttit OnJ
ipr.mlse its aim,

efficiency. It seems to quick ly in-

vigorate the constitution and is aVeteran Dies 60 Yards of Hot water
Sure Relief were kept

nowerful ! ot .wesaness. .
terests" It was declared, "and fur-
nish supplies should they be need-
ed. Tlio method of dlctrlbution

well in the forefront
V. M. Hartlgan. 210 Cerge St.Charles Murphy, leader ofEeviewing Stand at

" ' Dea Moines. Voree Va.. says:and In the use to be made of thaELL-AN- S
"At tha time I started takingsupplies so furnished will ho de

Tammany Hall, received delega-
tions from early morning until late
at nlarlt In his Interest, delegates
stated of party harmony.

Tan lac, I was so weak tha least littermined by Admiral Bristol.IKS MOINES, lows, Sept. 27.- - 25 iod 75 Package Everywhere
tle exertion simply set my nean

RODMAN palpitating wildly. My circulation
tiDnenred to be poor and every

5

KltKI.fN.lll YKl:f SAID
. f TO HOLD HUi 1aF.AU bon In my body seemed to ache

and hurt. But all my troubles are.PLANPUBLICANRE
In the past now. I m strong and
well and I have also gained twen
tv-fl- Dounds."DOSRAISTO

Hy Ths Associated l'resa.) Wltll
the flfiy-sixt- h annual parade of the
veterans of tha Grand Aroiv of tha

'Republic over nd moat of the
tlrlpanta thoroughly rlaxi from
hair wearisome march, delegates

to this year'e national encamp-
ment tonight wars discussing
events that will take place tomor- -

row when the flrat business aes-lo- n

of the reunion convenes
Tha election of a new nalioinl

. commander-in-chie- f to succeed
Commander Iewls 8. Pllrher, of
Brooklyn, V. Y, will be the most
Important buaineae on the uro-
gram. It appeared thai Judge J.
W. Wlllette. of Tama, low, will

There is not a single portion of
the body that is not benefited by
the helpful action of Tan Inc. tt

- ORDERS I'OH MOVEMENT
NORFOLK. Va., Hept." 27. Or-

ders for the movement of the two
destroyer divisions were, received
at the office of Admiral Rodman,
commandant of the Fifth Naval
district, this afternoon. As soon
as the Atlantic fleet with which are
i destroyers In battle practice off

the Virginia Capes, reports nt the
naval base probably tonight, Jt
a us stated, 12 of the destroyers,
most It for early departure will be
aelected by Admiral McDonald, to
sail for t.'onatantinople. Tha sup-
ply ship Bridge also Is with Ad

enables the stomach to turn the

NEWARK, N. J , Kept. 27 Uni-

ted Htntes Senator Joseph 8.
who waa

by a majority of cloae to 100,000
votes ever f leorge L. Record, It was
Indlratfd by almost complete

ttiday.... With a few scattered
dlxtrlrta In rural sections still to be
reported, Frellnghuyeen'a total was
178.622 as against 86,& for Rec-
ord.

The slie of Frellnghuysen'e vote
was a surprise, even to his sup-
porter because of the active cam-
paign which had been conducted
by his opponent.

DSC food into healthy blood, bona andIS
muscle, purlflea tha system and
helps ybu back to normal- - weight.
Clet a bottle today at any good
druggist. Ad vt.r.nf.M'4 III" 01

,,t copies of the letter. Why the
they wanted to know. It Is

true that a fortune would be necee-Kar- y

for the eucceasfiil conatirnmatlnnbe tha unanlmoua choice of tha
delegate as he la tha only vet-
eran whoae candidacy' i g VE TO BETTERmiral McDonald a fleet.

NAVAL SHORE STATIONS
VEXIZEMST OFFICER IX WILL BE CONSIDERED

IIAIUJE OF CX)JvTlNGEXT
COXHTANTINOPljK, Bpt. 27. sensCOUNTYWAJtlUXfJTON. Sent. 27. A pre

cept iHnued by Secretary Denby today
for the guidance of the nsval board(By The Associated Press.) There

are It,000 revolting troops In the
Oreek revolutionary oxedltion which will meet ucioour t to r

the future of nsval snore sta-
tions, reveals that tlw need of ad-

ditional stations will alao be taken up.
MEETING SUCCESSfrom Mltylene which haa gone to

the Oreek mainland, according to

fit the league s aims, ir poaeiina to ne
curried through by the league's offi-

cers but eince It Is s cinch that the
HepuMloan party whtlch is the
league's guardian of lie earthly

why make the poor thing
go out and bg for It?

Hurely, the Republican party In
North Carolina lias not reached the
stage where It haa to "get the
muiiey" through a
thee local femocrata who are not
lealotia over bebig left out on the
liivltutlone want to know.

Dr. II. Q Alexander, of Mecklen-
burg, champion of new financial aya-ter-

and an uncertain quantity poli-
tically, was vlaltor in italelgh yes-
terday snd while here paid a call on
J. W. lialley.

Whether Pr. Alexander called to
give Mr. Bailey hie viewpoint" on af-

fairs of government or to make In

wireless dispatch from Captain
B. J. Rhodes, of the American de

The board la specifically directed to
exclude from consideration shore sta-
tions located In Inaular possessions
where, under the limitation of the
arms treaty, the atatua quo "must be

CtmtiwM free far Otwl
rlvlrw equal benefit! from the prostroyer Lltchleld at Mitylene. The"

urged.
The nature of the resolution to

coma before the business sesi-lo-

has not been arranged. Ah the
hour of the business meeting ap-
proached, there Is less talk of lik-
ing action In answer to th- resolu-
tion paaaed at the Use reunlen of
Confederate Veteran at Ilicii-mon- d,

Va.. charging Fresidont
Lincoln with being perannally re-

sponsible for tha Civil War.
commander Pilcher has said

that the matter will be ignored,
other national officers have aaid,
however, that the Confederate
Veterans charge will be answered.

A pathetic incident to today's
parade was the death from ex-
haustion of J. W. Mnckenliauacn,
of White Bear Lake, Minn., within
60 yards of the reviewing atimd.

poaed new schaol building. This
would Increase the enrollment inmaintained." but may recommend

doatliifl' rirvrlocka. Swannanoa Consolidated School next
I'nder the Instruction, the board year to nearly 600.

The same condition appllea In Fair

message says these troops have
bean andel at Piraeus, the port
nt Athens with the demand for
tha abdication of King Conatan-tln- a

in favor of tha crown prince.
In alditlon to the section of the
now government, aays the message,
revolutionists demand support for

will recommend the naval baaes,
view Township, where the presentyards snd stations "It considers nec- -

eaaary to the maintenance of tne ef
ficiency of the fleet and ita effective

aohool districts of Bruan ureea,
Tween, Gap Creek and Falrvlew are
to vote October 17 in a speaaal elec-
tion on consolidation and floating of
a 150.000 bond lasus tor tne construe'

quiry aa to Mr, Halleys Ideas waa
i ot announced. ' Nevertheless, with
Mr. Bailey making his plana to run
for governor, a vlaltor from the

operation in peace time and war,
snd will report specifically on the
shore etatlnna which It considers
"will not either In peace or wsr" con-
trol the fleet's efficient maintenance.

The board la headed by Rear Ad

tlon of a central high school building
to serve the community. - rieaeant

tha Oreek troops in western Thrace
In resistance to Mustapha Kemal.

The wireless adds that the bat-
tleship lemnos and two destroyers
In the Aegean were loaded with'
troops in command of a Venlsellst
officer; also that the governor of
Mitylene and Ocnerals Bacre and

Grove and Black Knob, the only re--Mecklenburg doctor of government Ilia
mainint- - school districts In Fairvienmiral Hugh Rodman, commandant of

the Fifth Naval Diatrlct.
and evils muat have a bit of lntereat
among political gossipers. Township; ars now desirous, accord

ing to ronreaentauve residents, to ae
cure equal rights in the propoeed coiv
aolldation and new scnooi ana winFran bo had been imprisoned by

tha revolutionists. Book Exchange forKPrXHTATION 19 1UFE
ON YKNEZELON COtRSE be Included should the election be fa

State Head U.C.V.
High in Praise for

City's Hospitality
As the Reunion' draws to a close,

General William A. Smith, of
by acclamation

vorable, as predloted. This consolidaMontford School tion aIT ecu mora than ton school stu
dents.IIDON. Bent. 27. The reported

alMilcatlon of King constantine of Haw Creek District votes on the
same date, October 17, for a 50,uu
bond Issue to build a high school

Ureeee In favor of Crown l'rlno
Ueorge baa caused wide speculstlon
here on what course Premier Venl- - building. Three hundred students are
lelos will take. .

THE HARVEST of
THRIFT is at hand!
OUR Autumn Savings Period

October 1st; continues
through October 10th. Deposits
entered on or before October 1 0th
will be credited with interest from
October 1st.

A Single Dollar Will Start A Savings A ccount,

involved here.
New Building By
November 1

TTBE UNDER CAPE FEAR
JUV ER IS PROPOSED

WILMUNOTOX, Sept. 27 A tuba
under tha Cape Fear River connect-
ing Wilmington with the eastern ex-

tremity of the
Highway on tingle Island,

has been advanced sa a compromise
between two factions, one for a
bridge across the river and tne ether
opposing.

The idea of a tube waa brought
forward by Walter Storm,

of the Wilmlpgton Iron Works,
while It Is learned authoritatively that

It Is recalled that the former pre-
mier onoe stated that he would work

Cpmmander u Chief of the North
Carolina Division! United Confed-
erate Veterans, has expressed his
sincere , personal thanks-- - to Tha
Citizen (or Its

with the crowh prince, bat not with In Upper Hominy Township, the
King Conatantlne. TAIt waa. how new high school building for Candle
ever, before Uie latter aa recalled to District, which includes the whole otthroughout tha big gathering, and

to all who have had a part In

. t
With the opening of Montford

Avenue School thla morning, a
book exchange will be conducted
by the Parent-Teach- Association
of the school for the benefit of the
children Pupils having books
they wieh to dispose of are re-
quested to bring them to school
today and tomorrow.

Each child having books to dispose
ot Is requested to bring the books to
the exchange between the hours of
and 2 o'clock, the volume to be

with a note in an envelope
atatlns; what price the child wants
for the book. The rtadlee in charge
will ba Mrs. Otiatav Ltchtenfels. Mrs.
H. D. Crelghton, Mra. C. O. Brigs
Mrs. W. M. Rucker, Mrs. B. Pearl-ma- n

and Mrs. I. E. Rhlnehardt.

the townehlD and was consolidated
before tha present administration, willmaking his comrades happy. He
he ready for occupancy NovemDer 1.
The cost of this new building underalso thanks all thosa specially

who provided tha- decoration and
materials which were ao gener a revised estimate will be 6i),vuu, witn.the idea had previously been sug

equipment. Instead of 150,00V, as orisgested to tne cnamD3r or i ommerce,
whloh Is now giving the matter lnally planned. It will be one of theously supplied at Division Head'

quarters on Oovernmant Btreet. lament and best equipped in the
county. Enrollment is 6u.

the tnrone. .

It la pointed out th.t with the
abdleatlo not Canstantlns elective
and if the crown prince had refused
to serve, then the king's younger
brother, Prince Christopher, probably
would have been called upon to con-
tinue tilie dynasty. Thli aaaumediy
would place Princess Anastaala, the
former Mrs. William Leeda, In tne
position of qtieen,

The report haa been publlehed hare
that Princess Anastaala some time
aero arranged for King Constantino to
go to America to live In the event
ot hi abdication.

IMPRISONED NEGRO - The campaign recently launched for
consolidation of Sand Hill, Choctaw

GEORGE SCOTT OIVEJf
"NOT OVWSX" VERDICTTAX EH LYBOL DOSE

f M cmmnhttmt fat MmUli CUtaMi
4JOLDSUOKQ. Bent. 17. "fd just

and Oak Hill Districts, comprising tnt
wvhole of Lower Hominy Townahlp,
and floating of a 160,001) bond Issue
for a new building, to house more
than 300 students, is practically as-
sured of success, Mr.' Wells ay.

as soon die at once as to perish to
l.ath." Clarence Miller, colored, area ONE LITTLE

BLEMISH WILL
, 30, wrote bla mother Tuesday night

from the county jail and took a dose
nt lysol big enough to kill Mm. His

RALEIGH, Sept. 27. fter he had
directed a verdict of not guilty 111 the
case Si which George J. Scott, for-
mer member of the New York auto-
mobile squad, waa charged with vio-
lating the Federal motor vehicle
theft act. Judge H. U. Connor, In
United States District Court this af-
ternoon sentenced A. W. Hoffman, of
New York, former major in the New
York National Guard, to par a fine

HAMPTON IN CHARGE OPTJRGE EFFORTS TO 8ECTRK--

NATIONAL COMMITTEE
',- ri ;! JUDGE'S IMPEACHMENTmother, Katnerin. suiter, is a re-

spected colored woman of tfila city,
smpioyea or ut. u. . Miner, char- - (V n. K. O. BRYANT)

WASHINGTON SeDt. 27. The Dem RALCENTence was one of If children and con MAR YOUR BEAUTY ocratic National Committee Isfesses. In letter to being the only one of 1100 under conviction for n similar
to nave given bis mother any trouble. offense.

PRESSMEN'S HOMB. Tsnn.,
Sept, 27. A motion urging all lo-

cal tlnlons of tha International
Printing Pressmen and Assistants'
Union of North America to petition
their representatives In Congress to
seek tha Impeachment from office

No matter how perfect the features
or how prettily gowned, if your com-

plexion is marred by a pimple or
uly blemish, you cannot possess

Ot Federal Judge Wllkeraon and At- - BANK 3cTRUST Company

directed by Frank A. Hampton,- - sen-
ator 61mmona'- secretary. In the ab-
sence of Chairman Walsh, who left
tonight for Ohio, Utah, New Mexico
snd Arlaona. Mr. Hampton will be
assisted by E. A. Halsey, of Virginia,
assistant secretary of the commltteo;
by Edward B. Brltton, of North Car-
olina, publicity director of the

and by the regular committee
force. Senator Walsh, Mr. Hampton
and Mr. Brltton had their final con-
ference In Washington today before
the Senator's departure for the West.

Mr. Hampton ears the committee la

torney-Oener- al Daugherty, - was
unanimously adopted at today's roasession of tha twenty-nint- h biennial
convention at Pressmen's Home.

.fcJIMa
1

s&fe

f V
, , , Chilthmt

1 South Pack SquareSamuel Oompers, president of
he American Federation of Labor,
n addressing tha convention, com In need of funds and will appreciatemended tha work of tha organiza contrMJutKina rrom North Carolina.

tion and especially Major Ueo. L.

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
--SOLO EVERYWHERE- -

omiplete beauty.
Little' facial blemishes can be eas-

ily removed by the use of Black and
White Beauty BLEACH.

This delightful, flesh-tinte- d cream
forms an invisible coating which will
clear the skin of tan, freckles, pim-
ples, unsightly blotches, liver sputa
and similar blemishes.

Black and White Soap ahouM be
uaed in connection with Beauty
Bleach. It is a pure Soap and a de-
lightful aid In keeping the akin clear,
un and youthful.
; All good stores can aupply you with
Beauty Bleach at iOc a Jar; black
and White Soap at 25c a cake.

Berry, president. Major Berry
who is also national vice-corn- -'

WIXSTON-SAMC- GIRT TO
BE GIVEN EDUCATION

mander of tha American Legion,
waa a factor in bringing about a 31

of tne American Legion, which con-

templates the removal of former ser-
vice men suffering from mental dis

The Original Food Drink for All Age
"Juick Lunchat Home.OfnccfcFouii tains.
RichMUk, Malted OrainErtract la

Wourlmhtag-Kooookl- as,

VarhvA ImiUtioni and Subrtitutei
roper underatsndlng between the

tSptMat Correvm4enca Tit ithnW Cttoeal
WINSTON-SALE- Sept. 27.

Pansy Irene Rggera, a bright 10 year
old girl of this county who has been
motherless for several years will be

eases from contract hospitals to govederatlon and the Legion. . Mr.
ernment-owne- d and operated instituOompers aaid. 99tiona at the earliest poealble moment "Let'er Go Gallihereducated at the I'eace Memorial

Home at Ashevllle by four civic
bodies here. The uublic welfare su

ras expressed tonignt oy tirigaaier-Oener-

C. K. Sawyer, chief coordin-
ator of the Federal hospitalisation
board, In a statement Issued through
the American Legion.

Dr. Sawyer said the President had
"expressed his desire that any differ

perintendent aa a result of an Invita-
tion discovered that the child had
talent for drawlnar and he took the

ence of opinion which might interfere
witn me oesc ppsaiDie care or en

Our DRY CLEANING
and PRESSING Specials

abled nn slusyag0 re

matter up with the Rotary. Klwanla,
Lion and Clvltan Clubs which readily
aeaented to provide for the education
of the little girl. Before her depar-
ture for the Aahevllle school the child
was provided with a complete outfit
of clothes. Pansy's father la a direct
descendant from a long line of Eng-
lish peerage.

moved."

FEELS STRONGER AND

SAW'ER APPROVER OF
HOSPITALIZATION PLANBlack and White Toilet Requisites

are sold all over the world. auvi.
LIKE A DIFFERENT

WOMAN NOW
WASHINGTON', Sept. 27 Approval

of a program, outlined today to
President Harding by representatives

Need Plaster?
'""' .:'

We Have It

White Rock Brand

USEFULNESS OF

BLACK-DRAUGH- T
Wants Every Woman Who

Suffered as She Did to Give
St. Joseph's G. F. P. a TriaL

Memphis, Tenn. I think St. Joseph's
Q. F. P. Is all It is recommended to
be, and advise all sick women to take
it as a general tonic as well as for
female orrana. I have tried doctors

Louisiana Lady Tells How
This Weil-Know- n Liver

Medicine Helped Her
Obtain Relief.

and other remedies, but have found
nothing that helped me aa Ht. Joeeph'a
U. F. P. has. 1 began to feel stronger
and like a different woman by the
time I had taken one bottle. I want

A Guaranteed
Treatment for

PYORRHEA
Stops Pyorrhea, sore or
bleeding gums. Results
or your money back.

at your osuoaiai's gl.

None Better
Baton Houge, La. "After having

used many laxatives, I rtianced to
hear of Black-Draugh- t, snd decid-

ed to use tt as a liver tonic," says

every sick woman to just give it a
trial, and really believe that several
bottles of tMs great female remedy
will cure any female irregularities.
You may use this as you wish. Mra
J. B. Newby, 797 Richmond.

The Following $1.25 Jobs will
Be Taken "DOLLAR DAY"

for HM
liiiiiiimiiiiiiiim if

Mra. E. B. Odom, of I3g Houth

MerriO P. GalliherBoulevard, this city,
"Black-Draug- acted on my llv

Mrs. Newhy certainly wouldn't want
other women to use St. Joseph's U.
P: if It did not help her, and 'your
nearest deaJer would not guarantee toFACE DISFIGUREDer. cleansed my system, and I was

In much better condition after hav give your money back If be did not Building Material ;i i runs it would rive rou relief. Nt.Ing used It." snys Mrs. Odom. Joseph's J. F. P. la sold for 11.00 ev- -
"Black-Draug- ht relieves the WTH erywnere. vAverosament.PIMPLESswimming, or lightness, In the Telephone 4231 --J Biltmore, N. C.

hetfd. St. Joseph's"It rellevea the heavy feelingWomen's Pla'n Dresses,

Cleaned and Pressed.

Men' Two and Three
Piece Suits, Cleaned and
Pressed.

after meals, which Indicated to me
Itched and Burned. Could
Not Sleep. Cuticura Heals. '

"My akin became tough and red'
pimple broke out all over my face.

it was good for indigestion. TO"So I keep Black-Draug- In theXXX
house and use It for colds, head O eaj, Oache, sour stomach and torpid
liver, I have told my friends, and

Plain Coat
Cleaned ' and

Light Weight Overcoats,
Cleaned and Pressed.

Women's
Suits,
Pressed.

Asheville, North Carolina V
"LAND OF THE SKY"

BATTERY PARK HOTEL
Enjoy the home-lik- e atmosphere ot thla world-famo- coinmer-- '
cial-trrarl- st hotel.

Woman's Tonicthey use it also.

The pimples were bard
and scaled over, snd
Itched and burned so
that I could not sleep at
night. My face wme badly
disfigured. I tried many

"My present health is Improved
wonderfully."

Thousands of people have learn
ed of tha value of Black-Draug- AMERICAN PIAJT COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS WTLCOME -remedies but could notfrom personal experience, and have

HATS
Our regular price
for Cleaning and
Reblocking Mali
la 75c, ' On ' Dollar
Day" we will clean
and reblock .

WHiBlR DEVEXDORP, Lessee aad Manager.ohosen it as their favorite powder
ed liver medicine. It la purely vegASLOTI UlINDW

tALtNDERTNGv,blflf CLEANING

etable! not disagreeable to takei
causes no bad after-effect- s.

When you get up in the morn

For

Courteous Treatment

'Phone

2747
Central Hardware Company

21. Biltmore Ave.

ing with a bad taata in your mouth.

gat relief. Seeing an
advertisement for Cuticura Boap and
Ointment I sent for a free sample
which, helped me ao I purchased
more, and after nslng two cake of
Cuticura Soap and two boxes of
Ointment I waa healed." (Signed)
Miss Nellie Msa Johnson, R. F. D.
S, Essley. 8. C, jury II, 1921.

Use Cut I cars for all toilet purpose.
SiaiiliaWS rmrVfl.Al)4na:-'MIj- l

A U D I TVS
THE WILSON v AUDIT CO., Inc.2.

stomach not right, bilious, or have
a headaohe, try a dose of Black-Draugh- t,

Keep a package In your$1.00for, Flnanelsl Btatsmsnts - Baekksanlna Intuna Tair 8rvltSe.home, ready for immediate useJ. J. NICHOLS, Mgr.

Hroaa 2000
J. D, MILLER, Mgr.

'Phone 1234 toyt Government at--, two aeora from Haywood tt. phonssUTi-MST- -when needed.
Ask your druggist for Black- -

stem a amaiB u. bum.'
h . In. SW OlaanatS aa aDraught liver medicine. Bee that

the packets label bears tha name. lMamiB"Thedford ." A4rt. CITIZEN WANT ADS BRING RESUI T


